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Missou Pacific engineerCl4udeC. YarbrouShat the throttle of a MoPac PAl ol the 8000
series.Notice the "dapperl!" dressof Mr. yalblough. Photo wasprobably takenin the hte
1940sor early 1950s.ReadJohn Mills' story atout Mr. Yarbroughand other topics inside.
UohnA. Mills colkction)
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on the side ofa MoPacPAl JoIm Mitts' sister'in-lav' a manicurist/beau1)

srtnsernaik.*':,.i,'::kl,Yy:tv^::,y::!?- y:
Toi"rli* 1tti r",i,* it age7s)didMr' varbroush
tuadofsilveryhair'mau)

withal
suitaidJullaccesso'ies
ii o busin"ss
irii i"
'-^i".i"i*
,{"i
days'hedidnotwearthe
steam
"irifariesls"d
ln,rhe
""
fie
ruitroad
;J
ofrcial
or
high
i., " it r"ter,senator
ponamahat or other
n" --" pin-stripped suitsandisually covered hisheadwith a strav' hat'

tii-ot-o*,
automaticgear shiftins It v'as
brrn-wpe hat. He alsi ownedrhefrsr auromobileMr. Mills rode in that had
ed to be as long 'ts he was
requ
tt tlack as L II/ Baldwin's MoPocsteamengineswere
ioii'oit^"i,t"
"'
presidentof the railroad. (JohkA. Mills collectiotl)
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Our youthfirl envi.onmentoftendeterminesour hero€s.Most ofmy early upbringingwascenteredaround
churchactivities.At leasttenlocomotive
engineers
andmanyotherrailroadmen,includingmy father,
attended
our churchwho hadgreatinfluence
on my earlylif€.Motherwouldbeconsid€red
a "r€ligious
fanatic"by today'sstandards.
Attendingmovieswasnot oneofmy regularsources
ofentertainment.
I did
getto see"BroadwayLimited"andCecilB. DeMilles"LjnionPacific"aftermuchpleading.
My fatherbeganhis raihoadingat Hoxiq Arkansas
in 1925,my brotherin 1940andminebeganat
NorthLittleRockin 1942asa messenger
on theMissouriPacific.This forty-six yearcareerin
transportation
endedonNovember30, | 994aftertwenty-twoyearsin management
positionsat Amtrak.
Workschedules
ofthe locomotive
prevented
engin€ers
regularchurchattendir)g.
However,
two or
lhreewol|ldalwaysbethereto sharetheirrailroading
"tales"afterchurchwith eachotheranda "young
eagernuisance"
alsoalwaysreadyto hearlheirexperiences.
Onemanin particularbecame
"My Hero"andon my tenthbirthdayI received
a "Box Camera"
picture
andth€first
I tookwasof MoPacPacific6619at UnionStationin Little Rockwith Mr. ClaudeC.
Yarbroughat thethrottle.Manyyearslater,on March13, 1974,I wasableto taperecordMr. yarbrough's
roiceasherepealed
to meseveral
ofhisstories.
Theoccasion
wastheinauguralrun ofAmtrak'sInter-American
somewhere
between
LittleRock
andTexarkana.
CovernorDaleBumperswho laterservedsix termsas U.S.Senatorfrom Arkansas
had
thatsameevening,
March13, 1974,givenanaddress
at a Liltle Rockhotel.He gave.,plaudits"
to this
writeras the"catalyst"whowasgreatlyresponsible
for eventswhichhadresultedin rail passenger
service
beingre-established
on thatdatethroughArkansas.
After Arkansas
hadbeenlen offthe original..Railpax"
mapandwasnot includedin theMay I, l97l startup,I haddetermined
thatthelastregularscheduled
passenger
servicein Arkansas
hadnottakenplaceon April 30, 197i.
As DistrictSupervisor
for Amtrakon thisnewrouteI wasprivileged
to haveguestson the
inaugural
trip. My hero,C. C. Yarbroughwasmy guestfrom LittleRockto Texarkana.
He by lhenwas
eighty-six(86)yearsold,havingretiredat themandatory
ageofseventy.With two EMD-88'spoweringthe
train,Mr. Yarbroughwouldhavebeenrightat homeat thethrottle.
But backin oneofthe coaches
on theel€ven-car
kain Mr. Yarbrough,my wife,sonanda few
closef_riends
werehavinga conversation
andmy taperecorderwas"ON."
Hereis a portionofthat conversation:
JAM=JohnA. Mills-writer
CCY=Claude
C. Yarbroughlocomotive
engineer,
retired
JAM - Tell us aboutthetimetheycalledyou to run a specialtrainfromLiftle Rockto Texarkana
with
lhreecarsoffthe Memphisconnecting
trainthathadmissedthe"SHINES"(r€ference
to the
- crackMoPacpassenger
Sunshine
Specials
trains)dueto rheMemphisconnection
No. 201being
overan hourlatearrivingLittle Rock.
CCY - (With laughterHa-Ha-Ha)Well,thathappened.
JAM - Tell us what the enginewas, how manycarsyou hadand how long it took you fo gel to Texarkana.
CCY - Well,we lefttherebehindNo. I with threecars(onecoachandonesleeper
for trainNo. t goingto
Fort Worthandonesleeper
for trainNo. 21 goingto Houston)andoneofthoselittle6400s(4-6-2
PacificClasswith 60-inchdrivers)thatIjusf liketellingyou about.It hada I0,000gallonwater
tank on it andtheytold me leavingLittle Roch "now No. I was right on time and I wantyou to
catchNo. I by the time it getsto Texarkana."
JAM OK, andyou hadto stop at curdon for water,didn't you?
CCY - Supposed
to bul no.I didn'tmakeit.
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JAM - Youjust wenton throughCurdon,makingno slopsfor anJdhingin route,
CCY - WhenI left Little Rockmy nextstopwasTexarkana
andwhenNo. t headed
in on onetrack,I
hcaded
in on thetracknextto No. I andNo. 2l wasslill in thestationoveron anothertrack.I had
two carsfor trainNo. I andonecar for trainNo. 2l.
JAM - AndNo. l's schedule
wasthreehourswasthle€hours,with two regularstops,oneat Curdonandoneat Hope.
CCY And his schedule
(President
Clinton'shomctown)
JAM - And howlatebehindhim wereyou whenyou departed
LittleRock?
CCY - Onehour.
JAJII - You mean,you wentfromLitlle Rocklo Texarkana
in lwo hours,145miles.(Wilh 60-inchdrivers,
greaterthandriversizeindicates
speedaverage
evenhigheroperating
speeds
wereattainablc,
in
lhiscasefLt mph. Maximumspeeds
a locomolive
is permitledis usuallyparllydetermined
by
sizeofdriversandotherfactors.)
CCY - Yes-sir.
JAM - Whatycarwasthis?
CCY - Oh. let mes€e.I can'l remember
rightoffhand.Whenyou getto be86 you don't recalldates
quicklyanymore.
Il wasbcforeCTC (Ccntralizcd
Traffic Control)hadbeeninstalledon muchof
thcrailroad.lt musthavebeenthemidto late lglos.
JAM - Well.howfastdidyou run,[4r. Yarbrough?
(lCY - (Snjokering
wilha nor-guihy
laughter)
"JLJST
AS FASI AS I f WOULDTURNA WHBEL."I
meantlo catchlhal trainahcadol-me.I caushlhim.too."
'l'he
conversalion
continued
with severalotherstories,includingwhenhewentto workon the
railroadin AugustI906 watchingengines
at a gravelpit at Arkadelphia.
Thepaywasonedollarandfifiy
($
(
ccnls I.50) perlwelve l2) hournighlshift."Thesorri€stjobI everhadon therailroad."
Hewasanengineer
overfo y years,but neverin a m6jorderailment,
but hadmanyhorroring
cxperiencesA mainrod brcakingal 80 mphon a 5300-class
Mountaintypelocomotive,
wipingout thc left
sideofthe engineandnearlyderailingon eachrevolutionoflhe maindriver.He alsotellshumorous
stories,
includingthefirsttimeheencountered
anoil-burninglocomotive
as a fireman.He remembers
climbinginto
thccablookingfor lhc coalpileanda shovelandfindingneither.He alsorecalledthefirst stokerequipped
"l thoughtI'd diedandgoncto heaven."
hecveroperated.
k)comolive
To hcaroneworkingmandescribing
anolherfellowworkeras,"He waslhe kindofa mana man
shouldbc" lefta lastingimprcssion
with me.This wasa reference
to thetrainconductor
workinga local
This conductor
later
liom Curdonto El Doradowhotaughthim howlo fire his first oil burninglocomotive.
train
orders
and
was
killed.
ofthe
stories
ofrailroaders
back
lhen
fcll ofla trainwhilereachingfor
Many
seemed
to focuson bccrjoints,poolhalls,gmbling houses
andnottoo virtuouslivingat theotherendof
omcialss€emed
to
theirdivision.Rule"C" violationswerea majorproblemduringhiseraandsomelim€s
"turn theirheartsandplugtheirears."
4-6-2Pacific
a fewyearsagoa sloryaboutthc"MadamQu€en"(poppetvalveequipped
Reading
his fireman,Mr. Glover,who later
class#6001),my heroC. C. Yarbrough's
namecameup. lt seems
became
regularcngineer
on Amtrak'sNos2l and22, recallsa lrip hehadwith C--C.Y.It wassaidMr.
"chewed
a
complete
cigar"never
lightingit fromLittle Rockto Texarkana,
coveringthe
Yarbrough
(3)
(5)
samel45milesin lessthanthree hours,includingfive stops,thistakingplacein thelate1940s.By
from90 Ibsperyardto I 12lbs peryard,CTC wasin placeoverthe
thislimerail weighthadincreased
as wellas manyofthe carson thetrain.These
entiredivisionandrhe6001wasrollerbearingequipped,
makelheearlierdescribed
trip in lhe I930sevenmoreimpressive.
improvements
"chewor smoke"a cigar.However,I hadanother"hero"who
I neverknewor sawMr. Yarbrough
I neversawwhenhedidn't havea cigarin his mouth,"chewing"it. He was,ofcoursq Mr. CharlesLuna,
andmemberofAmtrak'sBoardofDirectorsfor many
lormerUTU President
andalsoan incorporator
ye3ls. His stoaiesabouthis longtenurewith Amttak is anotherstory for anothe.lime-Beingrefenedto as
I hadwith bothgentlemen.
Both
"CharlesAngel"wasan honorandI amveryproudofthe relationship
Alkansas
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were"My Heros."
(JohnMills is a foflner metnberofthe ArkansasRoilroad Club who movedto Topeka,Kansasin 1975
and conlinuesto be active in passengertrain and Amlrak advocacygroups,suchas NAM. He
remembe6attendingthefrst meetingof the pre-charlercd" club at Wo henBank in the nid 1960s
wilh Jack See,Mike Adans, Ton Shook,GeneHull ond olhers. lTis interestin Arkansasrailroading
conlinues,and I hopehe writes more stories.His address,in caseany wish to contaclhim, is 2825
Bu teu Rd, TopekaKS 66614-2228.)
The following articlewas publishedin the March30.194'l ArkansasDerzocral in its Sunday
Magazine and was sent in by Mr. Mills. It is interesting reading, and I've included il in its entirety,
using a smaller newspaper font to save space.

VETERAN ENGINDERSFIND NEW DIESELSOF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC A
FAR CRY FROM "OLD 101*AS THEY TAKE OVERNEW MOUNTS.
By: Marvin Baldin€|, Democra,t staff writ€r-photographer
It's a lhmiliarsightthesedayson the
Missouri Pa€ific Lines to hear
veteranrailrGdmcnwhogrewupin
th€ shadowof steam locomotives
cnthusias{ic.rlly
discussinSthe
intrinsic
morilsollhc laleslthingin
raikoadins - di€scl lo.omorives,
m(xlcl 1947.
Men with years of
railroading experiencesomcwhat
darkcncdby coal dus(and cindcrs
eagerlywatchand leam aboul the
'tle3ner.saferandsmoother
ridinS"
diesel eleclric locomot;veswhich
recenlly"took over" as the motive
power of the railroad's fastest
'l'hirteen
of the latesttlpe
engincsarc b be placedin regular
passengcr
scrviccby April l. This
number will brins the Missouri
Pacific'sdiesel
strengthto 102units.
Allthesearc usedfor passenger
and
freight service and switching
oporalions.lt takesoneor moreunits
to drawa traindownftc rails.
Ordinarily two unirs are
usedto pull a train but moreunits
can be addcd for a heavierload.
'lhere
aretwo I 2-rylinderenginesin
eachunit,andoneenginealonecan
develop 1,000 horsepower.The
lengthoflhe sizeableblue
andwhite
monslcrthatnow puustheSunshine
Specialis about 105 feet and n
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weighs220tons.
Although thcsc lhc(slnay
not mean much to thc lirdy nine
coaches
back,wc'll tcll youthe liour
diesclcngincsup lion( drink up two
gallonsoffuel oil eachmile traveled
andlh€ trainc{rricsa b:ld of 12,000
gallons;thuswc sclj that fuel slops
Tlpical of voilYanrailroad
men makinga jump from srcamto
dieselelectricis Cl. C. Yarbrough,
315 Denison.who has pul in 40
years of scrvicc for lhc lrissouri
Pacific. IJc marvcls al the many
automaticdcviccson the manmoth
engin€ which mlkc il simple lo
operate. tlc also has a rcady
appr€{iation
forthecomfortable.
soR
sealsin lhe all-sealcd
cab.There'sa
swivel seat for the enginecrand
anotherfor the fireman.
The cabalso featurcssuch
finery as windshield wipers. sun
visors, crank-up-and-do\m glass
windows on lhc sidcs, reaFview
mirroranda clusterofdials,
bunons,
swilch€sandsignallights.
Mr. Yarbroughwasoneof
thefirstoftherailroad'sengin€€rsto
change over Fom the steam t?e
lo.omotivein passenger
service.He
was instrucredin his new diesel
dutiesbyJ. J. Frieboll,roadfor€man
ofengines.Frietloltis no newcomer

to rail.oading,havingbccnwith Ihe
samelinefor 33 years.
A sign on the inslrument
panel warns the cngincer not to
cxce€d98 milcs an hour- Prosent
schedules
call for no increascin the
75-mile-an-hour lop sp€€d lbr
pass€nger
trains,allhorgh thc road
has big plan$for runninSlrains 95
milesan houranernew,str€amlined
coach€sare placedin scrviccncxt
fall.
Each en8inc has a
lubricating systcm that uscs 80
gallonsofoil. Thcrcwon'tbc many
changesofoil, though,b!'causc
the
slulr is good for 30,000 milcs.
R a i l r o a d e r sw a r n n c v e f t o
powerofa woman.
underestimatethe
nor of lhis lo.omotiv€.Ccncrally
speakingil canpulllwoandone-half
timesmoreweightthanasteam-type
enginecan. ll has a tractivecfforl
(drawbarp!ll) of98,000pounds.
lfyou're slill with us,we'll
mentionin passingthat
in thcengine
cab is lhe well-known"dcad man
control" feature - a fool pedal the
engineers nust keep deprcssed
constanlly
whilethetrain is moving.
lfhis footcomesoffthepedal,brakes
are appliedaulomatically,and the
train stops.
Relievedof coal-shoveling
dulies,the firemansits in a chairat

fie len sideofthe cabandnaintains butlon to put each one into sction.
watchovera numberofsignalUghts Atlached directly to the dicsel
which flash on to indicate lhat enginesare the huge gmerators
somethinghasgonewrongwith the which produc€electricity that moves
gianlenginesb€hind.An overheated lhetra;n.Currentiscontrolledby the
enginccausesa red lighr to flash; engine€r's
ihrottle.
eight-step
insufficienl oil pressureliShts a
A valuedsafetydeviceisthe
ycllowslobeandsoon.lf necessary, Mars headlighl,lo(atedabovcthe
oneenginecanbetumedoffand thc main headlieht,and which llashes
trainwill still roll merrilyalong.
brisht .a)Gin an arc-likemot;onto
To cut oU thc steamheat warnofthe kain's approaci.In case
from the eniire train the fireman ofderailmentor olherserioustrouble
mcrely press€sa button labeled thc Mars liSht autonat;callywill
''TrainLine Shut OA' Sincethe nasha rcd lighl lo slop trains that
Irain is stcamhealcd,the engineis areapproachrng,
cquippedwith a plant lo tulfill that
Mr. Yarbrough
contrasis
his
purpose.
Thes(camhcalingplanlhas newlocomotivcwith the firstonehe
an autonaticpilot lighl. automatic everoperaledby declaring,"There's
fuelfcedandotherlast-word
devices a whalc of a differeoce bet\.r€€n
applaudedby railroad peoplebut lhcn." llis first run madc as an
given little thoughtby passcngcrs. enSineer was in l9l8 fiom
Sootcanbc removedfioln theengine Parago0ldto [rxa, Arkansas"on a
cxhauslsby prcssinganotherbutlon Ecighl lrain thar madc20 milcs an
labcled"SootBlower-"
hour. He b€ganrunning pass€nger
Bul lhc priTcbultonofallis
trainsin 1927.
''Thisnewengineis thc last
thco|lcenploycdal thebeginninS
of
thejourney.Iostan thefourcngincs word in speed,po\,rrr. safety and
lhe liremanmcrely has to pressa comlbrt," hc emphasized.Train

crewmen will benefit by these
featurestully asmuchasthc paying
cllslomers,he pointedout rec€ntlyas
he preparedto nake a run to Poplar
Blu6 Missouri.
Unlike many railroad€rs,
Mr. Yarbrough doesn't get
sentimentalabouthis divorceliom
the oldjhshioned iron horscs.lle
doesn'tmissthe smellofcoal or oil
smoke,the heatof the roaringfire
box, the sound of the staccato
exhaustand piercingwhistle.or thc
fecl oflhe lhrollleundera tull head
FIis mind's eye no longer
seesgiant d.ive wheels spinning
underth€ powerof shuttlingpiston
rods. Today,as he climbs into his
glisteningcab,flips the brakelever,
opensthe throltle one notch and
Slides out of the s(alion, he
ant icipates
newadventures
to
attuned
'lnore spe€d.powerandcomlbn"in
his $250,000 push-bulton

(JohnMiffs addedthe following commentsabout the article: "ln the u icle il menlionsihcreasinq
spcld tj thc passehqcr haihs to 95 mph after the atiral o/ the hev, streamlined coachesfrom
the lhen currcnl 75 nph. However,lhis.Jid nol happenhecauseol the l(lC SpeedLinit
rcgul. ion pusscd lutcr in 1917. Under thot regulation, speed wos increosed only to 79 nph.[or
p.rss'engcrlrains. IIiUher sryeds could only he allained wherc cub signals or aulomalic train stop
equipmenl \'.1, in place. l his 79 nph speedlimil i"' slill in place loday in mosl arcas of
passenger ttuin operution. It is my opiniofl that with improved hraking antl other salbty
improremenls, lhis could be increase.l r4ilhout sacri/ice to safety lo al least 85 mph.")
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CRICKET
by: W. M. "Mike" Adans cw 1999
Here is a Decoy Duck stuffed with Oysters
The Duck is mere Ftctton: The Ovsters are Facts.
Cy l|/arman 1899
"TRAINS ON THE PADDLE!"No leatherlungedNantucketwhalermancvcryroared
out moregleefully.Thedepotidlersall tumedtheirattentionto theconcretefiamedtunnclnrcuth
r scanthalf mile eastward.
Sureenoughthescmaphore
hadraisedto guardthetunncl.Oncofthc
all knowingLeatherman
ladsran acrossthemaintrackssohe couldlook right downthetLrnnel
boreto thesmallcircleoflight anotherhalf milc bcyond.He wasjustin time for hc hadno nDrc
stoppcd
andIookeduntilhesqualled,
"HE'SIN IllE RAT HOLE!"Oneknowingbyst.inclcr
shilicdlriscudoftwislandopinedit muslbetbe"redball."Another,
evenmoremilroady,
nailcd
it down."h its 260alright.I heardMr. Pottersay260wasby Bergmanrighron thc dor andhrd a
hcavytrainandwasbeilgdouble-headcd."
All werclookingdownthetunnel'smouthand
suddcnly
"HE'SOUTATHE RAT HOLE!"
all yciledin unison,
Itunningtheallowed30 perandfightinga onepercentascending
gradethetwo big
ongincseruptcdout ofthe groundpouringgreatcloudsofsmokeandsteamoul to stainthc
Iunnclportalevenmore.Theexhausthadthatlilting off beatcadence
thrownoul by a pairol'
stcamcngincs
double-heading
butwitha subtlediliLrcnce
thisbrightmorningdccpin lhcOzlrk
MoLrntiLins
ol-NorthArkansas.
Theleadcngincwasa passenger
engine,
the6454.a bigl,aoilic(4'fhe
6-2) dndwith73 inchdrivers. trainengincwasa M ikado(2-8-2)freightcngirrc.
thc I 229.
* ith (rJ inr'jhclrivers.Up thehill theyoame,bcllowinglbr theroadcrossingin advdnoo
ol lhc
l hisorossing,
vcllowclepot.
theonlyonein Crickct,sawperhaps
a dozcncarsa day.lt wils
protcctcdby thc wcll knowncross-buck
signandbclowit a signrequircd,at thattimc.by
- in largclctters- FIAZARDOTJS
Arkansas
law.lt wasa largesquarc
boardrcadirlS
S IOl,
AITKANSAS
LAW. Comingdownfron Missourion thcpasscnger
youalwayskncwyouwcrcin
Arkansaswhcnyousawoncofthcscsigns.I lookcdfor thcmandknewI wasbackin (iod s
couDlryasDadalwayscalledit.
n s theenginespoundedby thedepotthe idlerstumedinto workers.Theykncwtiorn long
association
thatmanylhingscango wrongandtheyjoinedMr. Potterwith theireycs,carsand
Doses,
yesnoses,gluedto thefastmovingfreight.Theconductorandrearbmkemanwereon thc
rcarplatlormof thecaboose
andwelcomedthescoreor moregrimyhandswavinga t IICItllAlt.
andhollcringALL DARK! Mr. Pofterwentinto his officeandOSedthetrainto thc DS and
droppcdthc trainordersignalto the stoppositionbehindit. As you mighthavefiguredout by
nou,,Mr. Pottcrwastheagent/opemtor
andMr. MissouriPacificaroundCricket.Thedenizcns
of
thelow wererail wise.Theyhadgrownup with therailroadandCrickethadbeena "rail town,'
ftom thebeginning.
AtkahsasRailroader

In 1935 the RtC ran a group over the WhiteRiyer Diyision Thelate John W.Baftinger a.conpunied thj
groq and nade nany photogruphs,nostly tont the rear of the truin. Herc we havethe no h or ves!
potal ofcricket Tuhnelih all itt;glory. On the lelt ,ou ha\rethe taxle tale ' and the crcssing rrhistle
'^'rv on tle other or approachihgside.Theliulewhite signat the ght side ofthe
Nst. It |9aslettered
hack hear lhc po al !ay!, anang other things,NO TRESP/IS!|NC! The ,oodenplala'rn usedto inspecl
lhe tunnelb! the M of W sitsto the right. Thesenaphoresignal isjust about alongstdetheplntoyapher.
Thetrack\eaxlome lefi overb, pastactiyity Rau'gulchup to right.Sone!no*! ltill drifiingout of
lunnel (tohn RarrinAerphoto, Joe Co ias co ection)

Thenextthingdueto run wouldbethesouthlocalwhichwouldmeet,or wassupposed
to
andtrainorders
i1cet,theredballat thesidingjustnorthofCrcstTunnel,knownon thetimetables
as"XD Crest."Mr. Poftersatisfiedthetownsmen
thatthemeetwouldbemadeasadvertised
so
in the"trap"car
theyseftledbackto greetthe local- no big deal.He mighthavea few packages
ncxtto thecaboose
andtheywouldwillingly carrytheseintothefreighthouseendofthe depot.
Mr. Potteradvisedthem the local would go to Myrtle andmeetthe work train andthat would be
thenextthingnorth.The local,this wasNumber297,kindaslid out oftown downthehill and
into the tunnel. The nativessettledbackfo! a little whittling andchewingto wait for the work
train. The fastestandmost exciting time ofthe day wasthe arrival anddepartureofthe daily local
passenger
tains. The southtrain, Number221 wasdue
trains - to tell the truth the only passenger
at 2:51p.m.Theymetthe nonhtrain,Number222,at Bergmanandit wasduein Cricketat 3i57
ArkznsasRailroader

p.m.TheseWhiteRivertrainsat thattime consisted
ofa combination
RPO-Baggage
car,a
(better
combinationBaggagecar Coach
kno\anasthe smoker)andan ordinarychair car.No
suchthingasgrill caror diner.Thepowerwasfumishedby a pair oflittle 6500classPacifics(46-2).Theywerefine,handsome
little locomotives
with a verysharpexhaustthatwasbouncedoff
thoserocksandrills ofNorth Arkansaswith seemingdelight.

ts unlortumle indeedlhat lhrspicture k so din. Itjust abofi co|ers lhe mosl inporlant fealures of
Cricket Housetrack swibh coning inan left (north). Main line ahd siding and severalrard trackswith
the liule 0-4-0sharp right and bridge gang skung up and down. Theportal oJthe tunnel is hiddenby the
:eclian taol houseagainst the hi side ta Iefi. Thesenaphoresignal isjust ta kfi oJcars on day)nonan
extensionaf the sding. you can barely seethe p hillsi..leto the right wherc tons and tons afrcck' ras
dug out. That v,orkwas conplete and this gang is pu itlg i the Ia ofthe newsteel bridges (Picturc by
Baftinser 1935.Co ectionafRi Hass)

likejust aboutall theablebodiedmenin thatpartofthe countyshowedup whcn
Seemed
thepasselgertrainsweredue.Ofcoursethe Cricketcitizensshowedtheirsuperiorknowledgeby
wrcstlingthe baggage
tucks into positionandhelpingMr. Potterunloada few sacksof mail
(morethan a l-ewwhencatalogueswere due),someemptycreamcanscomingbackfrom the big
creameries
at Carthage
or Springfieldanda little railroadbaggage
andperhapssomerailway
But SundaywastheBIG day.Sundaybroughtout all thewomen(andchildren)in all
express.
their finery and everybodymet the trains.You neverknew who you might seethat you knew from
someotherplaceor someothertime-Now thesepassenger
trainenginecrewsseemed
to be extra
carefulon Sunday.On Sundaywhenthey camein they would not be working heary steamexcept
comingnorth andthatjust sedatechugging.Theykept the enginesfrom "popping off' andjust
did theirbestnot to sullytheladies"go to meetingclothes."Thesesimplehill peoplewerenot
cxactlyloadeddown with the betterthings oflife andtheir finery wasprobablyhomemadeand
Arkansas
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just aboutall theyhad. The crewshelpedall they could to keepthingsthat way. Thesepeople
werepoor and simplebut the raihoadbroughta little ofthe outsideworld into their life.
Justwhereor is Cricket?How big a placewasor is it? Whathigbwaysor bywaysraninto
it? At the time ofwhich I wite, many,manyyearsago,I could answerthesequeriesby saying:
Overin thenexthollow,not verymuchandnone.Dudlg thebuildingofthe WhiteRiverDivision
ofthe St.Louis,Iron MountainandSouthem(neeMissouriPacific)the line from thenorth
enteredArkansasnearthe headofa long valley tracedout by Turkey Creek.Turkey Cre€k
cmptiedintothe WhiteRivera mile abovewhatwasto becomeBranson.Abouta mile southof
the stateline a toweringidge dictateda tunnel.This wasthe CrestTuonel which hasbeen
mentioned
andwhichwe will now moreor lessdismiss,ThLree
milesor sofaltheron,another
ridge wasencounteredandherewas surveyeda half mile tunnel which wasdesignatedTunnelB.
'1
he only town or village nearbywasa small settlementcalledOmahalocatedabouta mile to the
northeast
on top ofthe ridge,This ridgewastherouteofan old wagonload mary, manyyeaxs

Thelate WayneLeenon wasprobably nore interestedin the lrain lhan lE "town whenle stapped ,,is
)t1Octobel I 958 This lon{ years aftet the s rring evehtsof the story but doespretty well cowr
do'A'dou)ncricl@L Tlv srockpens are barely lisible behindthe depotbuiaing. Eastof the depotis the
can rearehouse.Seemsto be an oil unloadingspol on lhe housenack at thk tine. Thelraih is hanging
downand aromd Treanlre Hill toward the tuinel po al. Sone ofthe oA laatheman buidings barcly
visible behindlhe depol and easl ofthe pens me paved road ih |o.,,/errighl nt ts dovn ro the canning
lactory and Cric*a Londing (JoeCo iascollectioh)

old leadingfiom north centralA.kansasto Missouri, mainly Springfreld.This old wagonroad is
now pavedaodpamperedandknournfrom far to the north to many , manymiles to the southas
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US Highway 65. Todaywe know it for carryingoutlandersby the thousandsto the new hub of
theworld,namelyBranson.
Omahaappareltly hada post office and sooneveryonewasrefening to Tunel B asthe
OmahaTunnel.Consfuctioncrewspoued into thesehills to startdigginguntil soonseveral
hundredmenwereworkingin this area.A numberoflargemesshallswerebuilt andmany,rnany
lentserectedall overthe area.TunnelB wasstatedin mid-May1903.Troublesby the scorewere
encountered
beforeit was"holedout" on October22, 1904with manymonthsleft beforclrack
wouldbe laid throughanda comectionmadewith thelire beingbuilt up ftom thesouth.Thelire
startedat MP 288.10 just northof Batesvillein 1901.
WhenoperatingtimetableNumberTwo wasissuedin February1906,the nameOmaha
wasdispensed
with andthenameofthis statior/yardwaschanged
to "CRICKET."Not
everybody
waspleasedandoneeditoropinedthat"Cricketwaslittle betterthanno nameat alL."
Wherethenamecamefrom is readilyevidenl.This area,this hollow,wastheheadofa crcekthat
cmptiedinto the WhiteRiverandknown,for reasons
unlolown,as"CricketCreek."Apparently
thetentcity ofthis construction
camp,andthatis all it reallywas,extended
downthehollowand
alongCricketCreekfor somedistance.
Theconstruction
peoplemusthavestartedcallingthearea
Cricket,promptingtheraihoadto do likewise.Anyway,it becameC cketandis still C cketto
thisday,althoughthereis verylittle left to remindoneofwhat existedhereat onotime.Thatis
railroadwise.ActuallyCricketCreekLandingis a popular"puttingin" placeon TableRockLakc.
which,whenbuilt,ranup thecreekfor somedistance.
A.1thetime ofwhich I write (manyyearsago),Cricketwasstill moreor lessa
constrLlction
camp.Therewasa WestemUnionline gangstationed
herewith fancygreenliving
cquipmenl- all old passenger
cars.Therewasa largecompanybridgegangcompletewith a work
lrainofair operated
dumpcars.Thecompanyhadtakenoverfrom a bankruptconstruction
oullil
thalhadrun into difficultiesandfolded.Theywerefilling in oneofthe lastofthe wooden
bfidges.,
Number137,a 44 palel fiametrestle.It wasfoundthatseverallow bluffscausedthe
dirt 10slideout andacrossWalnutCreekandtheconstruclion
companyjustcouldn'1dig enougll
dirt to stoptheslides.The MissouriPacificeventually
hadto build a seriesofconcreterelaining
wallsto containthedifi andgetthetroublesome
bridgefilled in. Thiswasneartheendofa
programolfilling-in trestlesthathadstatedin 1915.At timestherewereasmanya five work
trainsworkingbetweenCotterandCrane.Workhadalsostartedon construction
offour steeland
concrete
bridgesto spanthe longesthollows.
Onemightaskhow I cameto apparently
knowsomuchaboutCricket,Bridge137,the
good
halfmile tunnel,the
folksofCricketandothervexingquestions.
Well,this is veryeasy:I
wasthere! Well paxtofthe time an).way.The aforernentioneddepotagent,Mr. Potter,hadbeen
thetirsttrick tlain dispatcher
at CotterandlaterAurcraandmy Dadworkedacrossthedeskfrom
hin distributingcars,handlingcrewsandmakingrepofis,etc.This wasthe so-called"depressionela" andonefatefuldaya brain(St.Louis?)figuredout all this work couldbe movedfrom
Aurora to Nevada,Missouri. Justthe work, not the men.Mr. Potterfrnally took the agencyat
ArkansasRailroader
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Cricketwhile Dadeventuallywoundup at Carthage,
theJunction.This Junctionis wherethe
White River Division encounteredthe Joplin Division andended.Now the Pottershadtwo sons,
Ted-Juniorand Richard.Junior wasjust a few monthsyoungerthan me while Richardhadcome
alonga coupleofyears later. We hadbeenalmostinseparableplaymatessincewe movedto
Cotterfrom Batesvillea decadeearlier.Justabouteveryschoolholidayfoundme clutchinga t p
passand boardingTrain221headedfor Cricket andadve[tue - I thoughtthe entirespectrumwas
aroundCricket- well maybeon downto SelfandMyrtleAt this time, somethreedecadesafter the roaringtent campstrulg up anddown Cricket
hollow,foundit wasgone.In whatyoumightcall thecity limits of C ckettherewasthc railroad
scclionlbreman'shouse.This wasjustacrossthetracksfrom thedepot.Therewasa house,partI
think,ofone ofthe old messhalls,thatwasoccupiedby theLeatherman
clan.lt waseastofthe
perched
precariously
roadandnortheast
ofthe depot
rather
on thehillside.Acrossandbehindthe
dcpotwasthegeneralmercantilestoreownedandoperated
by Mr. Leatherman
andhis brood.
youngest,
lhiswasafairly largefamily.I neverknewjusthow manybut thetwo
aboy anda girl,
wereaboutour age.Therewasa largewarehouse
on thehousetrackandeastofthe depotbuilt
to storecansandmaterialfor a largecamingfactoryon downthehollow.Therewere"shotgun
houses"and
cabinsdownthehollowmostlyoccupiedby sectionmen.This wasjustaboutall - no
fenthouscs,
no placesto buy.NO placeto bringa family.Thc nearestschoolwasat Omahaa
harduohillmile.

M, slory doe! not coverdieselsin an, wa, but this is lhe only pictwe I canJind lhat showslhe north
po al o/the Cricka Tultnelin later rvarc, 1958to be exacl WayneLeedon ofst. Louis took th* picture
in Ocloberofthat year and this is Train 232'A)ithEngine4317and utllal conskt of Mo-Baggage and
Delue Coach.Thetroin *as p ed of Match 2I , I 96A.Solar as I kttowthe BransohScenic
Raibray/Missowi and No hem A*ansas arc still operatinga passengertain herelron aine to tine. My
sistercand I rode it on itslirst tfip as guestsofthe M&NA and it runfron Brctaon dawn to Eergmanand
relum (Leenanphoto, Joe Co iascollection)
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I spentmy flrst night at Cricket andmaybea couplemore sleepingin the depot.[4r.
Potterhadjust movedwhatbelongings
he couldin the.,colored',waiting
room.thebackofthe
telegraph
officeandsomein the freightroom.Thebedroomwasthewaltirrsroornrn lne
northwestcomerofthe depot.Therewereno coloredfolksaround,probablJnonein Boone
County,soI don't think anyonewasput outthere.Thecompany,however,underexistinglaws,
hadto maintainthis waiting room. They finally found a nice ..foreman,s,'bunk car and sentit
do\anto Cricket. As built it waspartitionedoffinto threeroomsand servedthe potterswell and
goodduringthe rest of their stayat Cricket.It wasput ,,fiIst out,'onthe first track southof the
sidingandaboutascloseto thedepotascouldbe managed.
Thecompanydid build anotherprir.y
acrossthetracksto matchtheoneon thehillsidenorthofthe depot.
Therewasonlyonehitch.OnedayMrs. pottercaughtherheelin this steperecteda11he
centerdoorofthe carandfell, breakingher leg.Thecompanythensenta wheelcarup from
Cotter.Thisbunchcarefullyjacked
up the,,rollingpalace,,,took
thetrucksout andlet il downon
somestouttimbers.Theythenfashioned
nicefront andendsteps,proofagainsthigh heels.Made
thecara little steadier
whena pair of 1200'swereblastingby on themainstem,but whilethe
Potterboyshadleamedto sleepregardless
oftain movements,
I waskeenlyawareofeverytrain
thatwentby eventhroughthesmallesthoursofthe night.
Thework trainto whichI havereferredwasmannedby a crewfrom Cotteroutfittedwith
a 400class2-8-0freightengineandan old side-doorcaboose.
Therewereat least1wodozenaif_
dumpcarson handandtheyusuallyhandledhalfofthem at a time.Theywouldtakethemdown
to thebridge,dumptheirloadsofdirt ard rocks,andeaseon offthe bridgeto thesouthandgo 1rl
Myrtle.Allthis fill mate al wasdugby steamshovelsout ofthe mountainsouthof themainline _
markedtodayby a gappingsidehill gulch.My,rtlewastheirsourceofwater asthetark at Crickct
hadbeentakenout ofservice(eliminated
thepumperby golly!).Myrtle alsohada bridgegangon
handgettingreadyto re-buildsomeofthe woodentrestleswith steelandconcrete.
part oflhe
Cricketcrewstayedon thebridgefixing anydamagecausedby thedumpingofsomef'airsized
rocks.Thishadto be donebeforethework trainwasallowedto retumto Cricket.Thenorthward
localfreight,Numben296,usuallymadeit to Cricketbeforethefirsttrip ofthe work trainbut on
onedayit wasquitelateandwasgivena meetat Myrtlewith thework outfit.Mr. pottermade
arrangements
for usto dethework traindownto Mlrtle andrideNumber296backto Cickct.
WhatI meanto sayis youcouldn'tsendoffand buyanymoreadventure
thanthis!
For someyearsprior to thePottersmovingto Cricket,I hadbeennoticingwhenridingthe
passenger
lmin downto Yellvillea little 0-4-0switchengine.This little streamer
wassitting
lorlomlyon a tack not too far eastofthe depot.I hadno ideawhatit wasdongthere- it wasn't
letteredor numbered
for MissouriPacific.AboutthesecondthingI did on my first trip to Cricket
wasto hike right down and look this little engineover.It was gettingto be in pretty sadshape.
Thebell andall ofthe copperlubricationtubinghadbeenremoved.This allegedlyhadbeendone
by local moonshinersandit wasclaimedthat all the white-lighteningmadearoundtherefor a long
timehada fainttingeofpetroleum.TheboysandI did our bestto fix up this old engine.We
madeseatsandma.naged
to disconnect
thethrottleandreverseleverssowe couldmovethem.
AtkansasRailroader
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Thecrewssavedtheirfulfilledtrainordersandgavethemto us.We caried themin our overall
bibsandswelledup in ftont ofthe locals.Nothinglike beingan importantraihoactman!
-l'hen
on onetrip down,fatedealtusa low blow.Thiswasthedaywe foundthelengthof
old fire hose,mademostlyofrubber.We built a goodfire in thefireboxofthe old goatandtossed
therubberhosein. "HOLY SMOKE".Whatwe didn't noticewastheratherstiffbreezeblowing
up thc track.Whatwasworsewe didn't noticethatthewife ofthe WesternUniongangforeman
andhertwo daughters
hadput out a goodwashing.Mostlytheirprettythings.I hadalwayslelt
this ladya bit aloof.Sheforbadeherdaughters,
aboutour ages,to minglewith us andI always
sodabelievedshethoughtwe did this "on purpose."We hadto carrymanybucketsofwaterfrom
thc work trainwatercarto put outthe fire. We thenhadto carrymorewaterto fill up thel1ice
ladieswashtubs.Now rveweregettingto beprettygoodsizedboysbut Mrs. Potter(Dixie)
switchedall threeof us! Fromthenon we foundotherthingsto do like breamlishingin the lakc
'l'hc
soulhof thetunnel,evenifit did entaila hardclimbovertheridge.You had1()climbthehill.
firstthinqvou learnedat Cdcketwas.DON'T GO IN THE TLII.JNEL.
We didn't.

It"

k
NOT GUILTY, YOUR HONOR!
(L to R) Juniot Potte\ Mike /1dans, Richad Pouet. Onpassengerstationplatfarn on Ma Pac at
Auraru, Misso ri ca 1930. Wewerefacing eastand waiting on "BaosterSpecial"Jiom Nerada ta
Drunson.To right background(north) is nain line ofthe Frisco. Thedepot is hiddenand is ti.w Ea e bul
thel4o Pacdepotis stil inser|iceandhasbeenrcjwenatedasa museumby therity oJAurcra
severat
lYewete innacentofanyv)tong daing (at thk time). I havelost track of Richardbut Juniat .1Led
,ears aga.Junior spentnast of hislife railraading but Richard was in other butiness.(Mrs. W.B. Adans
photo, co ectionafv. M. Adans)
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Enoughis enoughandI will bringthis epistleto a close.Don't' try to flnd Crickettoday
asit wasin the time ofwhich I write. \\4ren the PottersmovedI was neveron the groundat
Cricketagainfor manyyears.I mademanytripsthroughon thetain aslongastherewas
passenger
service.Thelittle passenger
waspulledoff March21,1960.Mr. Pofterwasagainable
jobs
to bid in on dispatchers andeventuallystayedat Nevada.The little enginewasscrapped
duringWorldWar IL The semaphore
signalsgavewayto colorlight - indicationby light only.In
March1992I madea tip from Newportto Bransonandretumvia "hy-rail" in thecarefulhands
ofthel1Superintendent
Jery Lang.We wereaccompanied
by RichardAllin andPatHays.I
pickedup thesignalfoundations
goingnorthandthe foundationofthe old pumphouse.The
solrthportalofthe turDelis still theelemental
rock.We movedslowlythroughthetunnelwith the
spotlighton andmarveledat all the concrete
andsteclit hadtakento conquerthis remoteOzark
'l'hc
ridge.
onlytrackleff at Cricketwasthesouthendofthe formersiding.Thestationsignwas
leaningcloseto thefoundationofthe old trainordersignal.Theroad is pavedfrom Flighway65
downto the railroadandon to the lakebut believeme,thereis nothingleft ofold Cricketexcept
a multilude
of memories.
On whatwasto tum out to be my lasttrip visitingthe Pottersat C cketI foundJunior
spcndingscveralhoursa daywith his Dadleamingtelegraphy.
Juniorwenton to be a dispalcher
like his lbther.RichaldandI linally decidedto leavea callingcard- we burieda treasurc.
We
wcntdowntowardsthetunnelanddrewan elaborate
mapandhighup on thenorlhsideolthc hill
obovcthclrackwe burieda cigarbox full ofsecrellreasure.
I am surewhatremainsofthe
''chcst"is still thcreandasfar asI am concerned
it is still a secretfor I can'tbeainto rcmenbcr
whatDrccious
thinaswe laidto rest.
Ourohildhood,
I guess.

If you find the Duck wholesome,and the
Oystershurt you, it is probably becauseyou
had a hand in the making of this bit of
History, and in the creationof thesefacts.
C)) Warmak 1899
XXX
( l'hc photoson the following pageswere takenby editor Ken Ziegenbeinon Seplember5, 1993
and show the BransonScenicRailway's excursiontrain from Bransonthroughthe Crickettunncl.
I his train still runs severaltimes a day in May 1999.)
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JUNLIMEETINGPLACEwill be at PulaskiHeightsPresbyterian
Church,4401WoodlawnDrive,Little Rock(seo
nrapinscrt).TheJulyneetingwill be at Southwest
HospitalandtheAugustmeetingat therefurbishcd
Argcnta
(Rocklsland)dcpotin NorthLittle Rock.Wewill try eachoneonetimethenvoteon whichoneto makeour
place,sincedueto a newsecuritysystem,
pcnnrncntnrceting
wecannotusethe MercantileBankanymore.
'l-he
nrccting
will be heldSUNDAY.JUNE l3 at 2 p.m.Theprogramwill besomeof Dr, RaymondMayeasriril
slidcs
thathcdonltcdto theclub,andotherrailslides.
Someof theslid€s
areof fonnerSouthern
RnilExcursi(rls.
JohnHodkiIwilldo theshowing.
Also,theJulymeetingwill bechanged
to thethirdSundayinsteadof thesecondto accommodatc
our speaker,
lbrmerclubPresident
BartJennings.
His worldrail travelsarealwaysinteresting
to hearabout.And remember
the
lnrnualtraincxcursion
on PeterSmykla's
railroadin PineBluff in September
(exactdateandinformation
in furure
Iewslctters),
SIIOWAND SALE- Remember
thedatefor our 19thannualShowandSale- Saturday,
June19,at Robinson
is $3adults,childrenfree.Tablerentalsare$25for one,$20
Center,Little Rock,from9 a.m.lo 3 p.m.Admission
eachfor t',voor more,$15eachfor 3 or more,Sendmoneyfor tablerentalsto WalterB. Walker,8423LindaLn,
Liltle Rock AR722227-5983
or c ll501-225-08 .
&EIIINDER that youcanbuyGeneHull's reprintedShortlineRaihoadsofArkansasat ore of our club mectings
Booksandat localhobbyshops.
andsavethepostage.
Also,youcanbuythisbookat Inrentzen,Wordsworth
JUNE BIRTHDAYS- GENEHULL (6/08);JAMESHoLLEY (6/10);GEoRGE WALKER(6/12);RUSS
HAMILTON(6/19):DAVID P.HOGE (623);DAVID A NARRACoNG,SR (623);NAoMI HULL (62s);
DANIEL D. CARTER(6/26);CURTISA. TERRY (6/28);THOMASL. WILBORN(6/30);JOHNA. RoDGERS
(6/30)
DEADLINEFOR THE JULY NEWSLETTERwill beJune15.
to w te aboutthehistoryol st.
by GeneHull: Cenethinksit wouldbea niceprojectfor someone
SUGGESTION
ARKANSASMILROADER - Little RockChaprerNRHS
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l-ouis'UnionStation.Anyonewillingto taketheplunge?Ilyou do,pleaseincludepictures.
NEW FEATURE- I will startto publishtheminutesof our meetings,
submitted
electronically
byour secretary
CaroleSueSchafer
asshehastime.Thismeansthatnot everynewsletterwill
havetheminutes,andsomemayhave
twomeetings
included.
Sincea majorityofour members
can'tattendmeetings
(in fact,we havemembers
in 28
states),
I thoughtit wouldbe informative
to havetheseshortminutespublished,
asall otherNRHSnewsletters
do.
Any comments?

MINUIES Of THEARKANSAS
RAILR.OADCLUts
Aprtl

ll,

1999

The Arkansas RaLlr:oad Club net Sunday, Aprll ll,
1999 at 2:00 PM at rhe
Mercantile Bank wlth Plesldent Leonard Thalmuelle! presldlng,
Guests r^rere
inEroduced. Mlnutes were approved as pre6ented.
The treasure!ts
report was f11ed for audlt.
Walter Walker reported the club's
assets include S14,000 worth of 'tShottLlne RaT.lroads of Arkansae't books. The
books vrere avallab1e for sale at the ?lne Bluff Show held Apr11 10. Walter also
reported the Shoir and Sale dealer packets have been malled and reservations are
being accepted.
Flyers are pr.inted and ready for distrlbutlon.
Ads ale on the
Internet,
and w111 be i.t Irains
and, Mode] RaT.Troader magazines,
Chairman Robin Thomas announced a Board of Dlrectots meetlng q?i1l be held
prior t'o the regulari May meeting. John Hodkin made a motlon ve move the May
meeting to the third Sunday (Uay 16) to avold a conflict
!,rlth Mother's Day.
Mocion carried. No news flom NRHS.
John C. Jones reported on various actlvltles
occurring irlth Unlon Pacific,
the
l,qhite River RR and the LR Western. BtIl Balley reported the Plne Bluff Show and
SaLe\sas successful-853 ttckets; 52 tablesl 22 dealers and 4 modelers. Darrell
ttNo One Asks the Engineer", whlch i,r111 appear.
Stout read a poem he has wrltten,
ln the May Ral)roader.
Leonard has talked with per.sonal at the Bank arrd we are loslng our meeting
pLace because che ba'lk ls changing lts seculity system. A guard wl1l no longel
be presenE tn the butlding.
The May meetlnS vlll
be rhe lasr one to be held ar
Ehe bank. Leonard asked fo! suggestlon for places to colrtact about future
neetings.
Naonl announced Polly Chuich has rnoved to a nuising holtle in
Russellville.
Meeting adjourned at 2:35 PM.
Following a short break, we rratched a promotional 16mmfilm of the 1976
Freedom Traln.
Carole Sue gchafer, Secretary

The following is for thosewho want to find
certainrailroad-relateditems. informatiorl
or want io sell or lmde such items with
olhermilfans.We rcservetherighl to refirs€

listings if deemed inappropriat€. The WANTED - The DeltaHeritageMuseum,
ArkansasRailroadClub is not responsible in the old Missoud Pacific depotin Helena,
for misle3dingads.
Arkansas,wants someoneto give them a
history ofthe milroadsoflhe ar€a(also see
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the ad oftheir otherwantselsewhere).
If
diesel manufacturedby American
you can help, call 870-338-4350
or send Locomotive Company and its many
ilemsto ihe DeltaCuhtrralCenter,PO Box parmers and subsidiaries fiom 1925 to
509,HelenaAR 72342,ATTN: KimberlyJ. 1984.It is morethan500 pageslong and
Williamsor KatieHanington.Theiremail detailsthe ownershiphistoryof mor€than
address:
kim@dah.state.ar.us
10,000locomotives.
For €aseol handling,
the materialis broken into 5 volumes,each
WANTED - ]N&O Railroadof New ofwhich is availableseparately.
Theroster
Ofcanslogos.lf you havea copyof this containsmoredetailedinfomation in on€
logo. pleascsend to Mrs. StephenA. placethananyothersourceavailable.
Harnxu,600 EarnheanRd, Batesvill€AR
Volume2-A 65979to 75996iVolume2-B
72501 Her husbandworked4l yearsfor 75997 to 79OO0;Volume 2-C 7900lto
\ario'rsrailroads.
includingthe ]N&O,
82000;Volume 2-D 82001 to 84911;
RocI lslandandMissouri
Pacific,
andher Volume2-E3362-01
to 6128-05.
sonh s collccredthc iogosofeach,€xcept
Normally$25 each,lhey are only $20
rhc lN&O.
eachifyou mentionthc ArkansasRailroad
Club.All 5 togelhcr
nonnallyis $100,but
WAN1 llD - Photos,inlb nalion on thc againifyou mentiontheArkansas
Railroad
ColtonBelrllospiralinTexarkana.
Conract Clubthe priceis only $85.Postage
for one
Wnnz Good. l50l QuintanaRd, Morro is $1.50,2is $5.00,3 or nore $6.00.Send
(' 93442.
ll _""
llef phoncDunrber
is 805- ordersto: BanonJennings,
PO Box 32424,
772-6770.
cmrilwanza@altdvista.net Knoxville'fN37930-2424.

Patt€rn,
madeby theoriginalmanufacrurer,
S).racuse
China.Costfors,piec€basicplacc
setting $79; tull plac€ settinS,which
includesthebas;cplusbreakfast
andbread
& butler plates$109; coff€emug $8.95.
Postageis $18 for th€ first placcsetring,
$10 for cachadditionalsetting.Poshgecosl
permug$6.50.
OrderfromWashjngron
DC
- I'ullmanChina,c/o Henry
ChapterNRHS
Bielstein,13425 Reid Circlc. Fr
washingronMD 20744-6522.

FOR SALE - fhc ArkansasRailroad
Club'shardbound,
12o-page
bookcalled
Rail"oacl Sk'lions oni Traul! lhtouxh
Arklrnt;atandtheSouthtr?sr.
It w0swri[en
byClifionHullwithhclpfronr'lorn
Shool.
amongotherclubmcmbers.
KevinluDaly
of Whiteliiver Produ€tions
did lhc graphic
designand anwork.You can orderlionr
White RiverProducli('ls,
24632Anchor
Ave, BucklinMO 64631.Costis 529.95
plus $4.50postageand handling(toralol'
FOll LEASI] - Alco locomotives
of the HtrLP WANTED ' The HisloricPullman $34.45 it you're having il nniled).
Ar[I)srs& Missouri
Railroad.
Ifyou'dlikc Foundation
is askjnglbr helpin rebuilding Mastercardor Visaaccepted.
You cancall
to rcfl o c or nrorc.contactlhc Arkansas
lhe histori€ Pullman Clock i'ower and WhiteItivcrPfoductions
&
at 816-695,4411.
MissouriRaikoad,106 Fiastllnma Ave. FactorycomplexnearChicago.lhis tower
Springdrlc
AIi 72764.501"751-8600
or was delibentelysct on fire Decemb€rl,
FOR SALI: - Jamcsll. Irair's nc$' book
8t)(|6It7-8600.
cnrnilrrrknrcCr)ipa
1998,bul enginecrs
rcl
saythestructure
canbc ThaLo i\ianu & /lrkunQs R.iil\tut) l')1)s
savedand rebuilt.They needyour help in
176-pagc
clolhbound
bookhas80trl ckand
WAN l llD - M!nrbership
in lheArkansas doing so. Th€y are askingyour help by whiteillustrations
andcoversthc l-ouisia|ln
& \4issoLrri
Far Club, sponsoredby thc writingthcPresidcnt,
Congress,
the Illinois & ArkanrnsRailwayfronrits beginninglo
ruilr)rdirsclllYougcla menrbcrship
card. GovernorandstaicIcgislaturc.
urgiDgthem themodcfirera.You canrrowordcrdirectly
nxnrthly
r)ewslctlor,
A&M baseballcap.
l0 to give the ne€dedhistoric-prcservationfrom Mr. llair. Ile'jl cvcnarlogrrphil for
pcrccnroff cNcursiontickets and a moncy.Iror moreinformation,contactthe you.Costdifecllyfron)him is onlySl.l. llis
Flislolic Pullman Foundation,I ll Il S addressis:JamesR. ljair,2804Norrhwood
ccrrillcrte.Ducsarc$29lbr individual,$3I
lanrily.
lrorinlbrnralion
call501"751,8600ForiestvillcAve, ChicagoIL 60628or call Rd,Austin,TX 78703-1630.
Call512-451773-785-8r81.
or cnlril at 4rLry&Lrjpu4
6194ot 512-47t-3689.
fOR SALE - lhc IncompleteAll-Timc
ALCO Dieselroslcr.lt lisls aboutevcry

FORSALE- PULLMANCHINA,Iimited
edition reproductionof the Indian Tree

RAILROAD
ABANDONMENT
PROPOSALS
Ihc addfess
ofthc Surfbce'lransportation
Boardis: Officeofthe Secretary,
CaseControlUnit, 1925K Street,washitrgton
DC 20423.TheS'lB phoncnumberfor abandonment
procedures
(Officeof PublicServices)
is: 202-565-1592.
Ifyou contacr
lhem,it wouldbehandyto usetheDocketNumbers.Their Webaddress
is: hftp://www.stb.dot.gov
ifyou'd liketheconrplc(e
listiDgs.
proposals
Theseabandonment
havebeenprintedin the FederalRegisteror havecomedirectlyfrom theSurface
Transportation
Board.Theyw il I go in eff_ect
unlessoneof the followingoccurs:I ) anoffer of financialassistanceis rcceivcd;
2) a requestfor publicuseofthe landis received(for instance,
rails-to-trails);
3) petitionsto reopenthecaseis filcd.
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Railroads,
befor€theycanfile these"noticesof€xemptionunderCFR I 152SubpartF," mustcertifythat I ) no localtraffic
hasmovedoverthe line for at least2 years;2) anyoverhead
traffic canbe routedoverotherlines;3) no formalcomplaint
filed by a useris pendingand;4) environmental
reports,histodcreports,transmittalletter,newspaper
publicalion,andnotice
to governmental
agencies
havebeenmet.Eventhoughapprovalis gnntedfor the railroadsto abandon,
it maybemonthsor
yearsbeforelrackis actuallytakenup.
TEXAS - RIO VALLIIY SWITCHING COMPAIry - To abandonan 8.808-mileline knownasthe Rio IlondoLine,
from m.p.0.316nearSanBenitoto m.p.9.19at Rio Hondo,Texas.Includestheslationof Rio Hondo.Final
decisionby August2, | 999.(STB DocketNo. 48-56 | X, no SubNo, decidedApril 2?, servedMay 4, t999)
TfxAS - SOUTITf,ASTERNINTtrRNATIONAL CORP,- To abandonits entire11.76mile line extendingfiom m.p.
42.24iDWhartonto m,p.54.0nearLaneCity, Texas.Finaldecisionby August2, I999.(STB DocketNo. AB-462.
SubNo. 2X, decidedApril 22,servedMay 4, 1999)

lt t!.^ in I981thatthen-Arkansat
Covernor 18.7mphfor theiraverage
trainspe€d.For
Bill Clinton runs a loconotit'c be to everyone mph improvemenl,it meansthey
.lc.li&te the 510 Miuion Downing B. Jenk: fiee up lhe equivalent
of200 locomotives.
Shapo1Nanh LittleRock (UP Update)
He us€d to be superintendent
of the
MissouriPacificin NorthLittle Ro€k.
DICK DAVIDSONTALKS
(Littlc Rock)- At a talk given to the INTERMODALRAMP DADICATED
(Crosseu)- The Axk^nss & LouisianaRotaryClub on April 27, Union Pacific
CI;O Dick tuvidsonreadsomeintcr€sting MissouriRailroad'sInlermodalrampwas
railfoddslalistics.For instanc€,
UP is up to officially dedicatedApril 13 in Crossctt,

Arkansas.The structurcwas linancedby
Ceorgia-Pacific.
lt will saverhousands
of
dollarsin tmnsportation
coststo indusrrics
in th€ area.Partners
in the proiccrincludc
KCS Railway,BNSF. CSl', NS, IC.
Intermodal
Services
andJ ll ll|rnt.(,4.thlc|
News ohsrr|e. Aptil l1 rn' k^tcll

lt wat in lt4ay1952whendiese!ownership
lat U.S ruilroarh, expressed in powel
ut s, e$ee.lc.l ownership of stean
hconoliws. -UP Update

NEW FREIGHTCARS
Economics
PlanningAssociales
saysthal
U.S.railroadswillpurchasc72,750freighl
cars in 1999, includins 23,000covercd
hoppers,13,750gondolas,12,500flarcars,
12,000tankcarsand7,500opcnhoppers.

STOAM TRAIN TO DALLAS
The Tarantula Railrcad mn a steam
specialiiom Fon Worthto Dallasfor the
firsl time in early May. If all goes as
MERGERDREAKSDOWN
theywill sta( makingfouline
The Broth€rhoodof Locomotive plann€d,
trips
brokeoff talkswith th€ United in2000. (Dallas MorninS News,May 5 via 343 MPH
Engineers
'lransportalion
Union on May 10. They Dan Rarr)
In Tokyo, Japan, a MAGLIV
wereto mergeinto one large rail urlion.
experimenlal
trainseta r€cordsp!€dofl43
Ilowever,lhesitualionis far from final or ICE COLD EXPRESS
mphin April 13.
The first RoadRaileFbased
refrigerated
express
railwayservicewill beginon BNSF KATY TRAIL OPENS
between Chicago and San Bemardino,
ROYAL CORGE TRAINS RESUME
(Dalas) - The openineof th€ Kary Trail
'l
heCanonCity & RoyalGorgeRailroad Califomiaon June7. Eachtrainwill have northofDalbs alongtheabandoned
MK'l'
lvill srartrunningpassenger
trainson the 65 cars andwill run onetrain eachweek in rightofway will be heldMay 20 with a 5k
tminswill carry run and barbecue.
RoyalGorgeroutefor the first time in 32 eachdhection.Eastbound
This pedestrian
trail is
years.They will t6ketouristsalonga 24- jluits and veg€tables,
the w€stboun&will on€of manyopenedacrossthcnationusing
mileroute,includingthe famous"hanging catry lrozen foods and b€auty products. abandonedmilbeds.
aDal/arMominsNews,
bridge," which supportsthe tsackover the (Menphk R einessJounal, May 3)
May 15 via RandyTa y)
ArkansasRiver. (Salt Iake ftibune, May
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GOLDEN SPIKf, TOWER
(North Plarc, Nebrasla) - T\e ciry of
NonhPlatteplansto builda $3 million, l5story ColdenSpikeTower shapedlike a
railroadspike.Tfie view from the top will
show the world's largestand busiestrail

switching yad owned by Union Pacific
(BaileyYard).This yardhas300 milesof
track,10,000freightcarsandis thesizeof
2,800foolballfields.Thetowerwill beclad
in gold-enameled
m€tal.On€ motelowrer

in Nonh Platte said the tower would nakc
travelersthink "we havevisitors from outer
sp^ce."(HoustonChronicle,April 25, I 999
ia Dan Raft)

LOAN PAYOFFEARLY
t1 \tin, laxat Amlrakwill pay back
n-s55.6mill|onloanlo thestateofTexas
olthe endofJuly,
early,irrnrid[4ayinstead
led.Theloanwasmade
asprcviously schcdu
rlvo ycarsagofo help keeprhe Texat EaSle
runnirg SerniorKay BaileyIlutchison,
who rlrs instrumental
in keepingthe train
on, \rtfs to bc on hani. (LonsyiewNews
.h|tlul l d! I5 1999)

waivers.Despitethisaccident,
traincrashes
arc as rareas they are dranlati€.only 22
passengers
died in lrain crashes
duringthe
four-year period liom 1995 to 1998,
althoughtrain passengers
traveledmore
than55 billion miles.Therewereonly 266
iDjuries.Accordinglo govcmmentfigures,
uain travel is far safer than automobil€
travel.In 1997,L4 passenger
caroccupanls
dicd per I00 million mil€straveled,while
from 1995to I998thefatalityrat€for train
passengers
was 0.089 d€aths p€r 100
million miles.(Yia the lnternet)

new daily train is: LeaveOklahomaCity
8:25A, Noman 8:54A, Purccll9rl7A.
Pauls Vauey 9:454. Ardmorc l0:4,1/\.
Gainesville
ll:28A,FodWodhl:001'.lhc
northboundleav€s Fort Worth 5i25P.
Gainesville6:45P,Ardmore7:31P,l,auls
Valley 8:29P, Purc€ll8:571,,Nonnan
-lhese
9:21P,
Oklahoma
City l0:00P.
timcs
maychange,socheck.

NEW CAR STANDARDS
Alicr thc lragic crossingaccidenlin
lllinoisin MarchinvolvingtheCir, oJ New
a)./.1rl,x, rhc U.S. Transportation OKLAHOMA SERVICE
The newOklahoma
train,slatedto begin
1)cpartnrcnlissucd new rulcs for nc\4
passcnScr
cars,makinglhem heavierand rcv€nueoperationJune 15 (with June 14
n(rc llrc rcsistant-Older ca|s can 8et bcing the presstrain) will be namedby
Oklahoma€hildren.The schcduleof the

1999-2000
NATIONWIDE- l8 nronlhs,
'I'hc
tl S PoslalServicewill operatelhe
Celebntte The Century Erprcss spe.ially
outfitredfour-cartrain throughout1999
throughthe summeroi 2000. lt will host
such
tours,includingrailroadorganizations
as ourselves,at each of its stops. lt's
purposcis to celebrate
the rich historyof
by stamps
the 20lh Centurydocumented
and trains, through the 1940s. It will
consisrof an AmtrakGenesisP42engine
painled yellow wilh stampson it, an
Amflcelcar#21044,a restoredRPOcarof
Railway(#36),a carbonsteel
theSoLrlhern
baggase
car(il 1252)anda historicrailroad
to stan in
businesscar. It was scbeduled
Tampa,FloridaMarch ll. The nearestit
will cometo Little Rockvill be on April

30-May2 whenit will be in Memphis,at
least on ih firsl two legs. For more
information,call the USPS,JaniceYu, at
202-268-4604. Their web silc is:
http://www.usps.cod/ctc
VARIOUS PLACES - Varioustimesof
year- TrainsUnlimitedoffersmanyrailfan
tours acrossthe country and the world. To
geta colorfutbrochure,call 530-836-1745
or write TrainsUnlimited,PO Box 1997,
PortolaCA 96122.
OAK RIDGE, TENNESSEE- Various
days - A*ansas Railroad Club member
Ban Jermingsandthe SouthemAppalachia
Railway Museurnwill op€rsteSecr€tCity
Scenic Excursion Trains at the East
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DISPLAYSUPERLINERS
Amtmkwasto havea four-carSuperlircr
displayat Little Rock'sl{iverfestthc Insl
weekendin May. Toursof the train wcrc
planncd.SpecialVIP din'rerswill be hcld
on boardthecarsin thc cvenings.

TennesseeTechnology
ParknearOak
Ridgc
oD variousdates.N€w this y€arwill bc a
form€rSouthernRailwaydiningcar. Thc
trips will run throughthe park aDdalong
the Poplar Creek wa!€rshed.Days of
excusions:March19,20;April I0, I l, 17,
18,24,,25;May 15,I6,29,30;September
4, 5, 25,26;October
16,l'7,23,24,30,31
November20,2l; December
I I, 19.Coslis
$10 coach,$15 dining car. Cabooseis
rentablefor up to l0 peoplefor $ 125.Nole
that the October23 trip, the Nashville&
Eastemwill be coveredfrom Nashvillero
Cookeville.
Informationon lhebips:Senda stamped.
addressedenvelope!o SARM, PO Box
5870,KnoxvilleTN 37928.Us€
thisaddress
to join or volunteer,also.
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ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM
[

] Menbenhiprenewal [

]NewMember I

lchmseofAddress

SendmeDbership
renewal,application,
changeof address,
elc.torArkaDs.sRrilmrd Ctub, pO Box 915r
Nonh Littl€ RockAR 72119.Phoner501-758-1340;
Fd:501-7584301.e-Dail:ken.irw@ix.n€tcon.con,
Dalei

You| birthday(oplional - no yod needed)

(firso

Nme: (ldt)

ciry:

(inir)_

State_Zip

Phone:(_)_

e-mailaddrcss:

Mcmbc$hipduesinformation:
Membership:
$20.00peryear,Arkdsas RailroadClubof,ly;937,00p€ryeff ifyoujoin or renewNationalRaitwayHisloficatSocierv
membe$hipthroughour CIub.Duesde payable/due
by JmuaryI ofeachyea'.Ifwe don'thale you du€sby Marcht. you wi bedrcppedi';rn rhe
Menbe6hiP in the A*ansas RailroadClub entitlesyou to a membersbipcafd and the motxhly ARKANSASMILROADTR newsteflcr.
Meelingsde held monthly,exc€ptDecemb€r,on the secondSundayofthe month. Inter€stingprogrEns d€ pr€s€ntedeachmonlh ard relieshnrenrs
(oookics.
sandwichetde served.we area non-profitofsanizrtionandmemberof theNRHS.office$ areI'stedin eachnew3letrer.

SHORTLINE
PAruROADS
OFARNANSAS
9fritten

by Clifton

HUII

This Arkansas
RailroadCIubreprintofClifton Hull's famous1969bookon Arkansas'shortlinerailroads
is a bargainat ONLY $24.95plus$5 shippingandhandling.Ordersyourstodayliom:
WHITf, RIVER PRODUCTIONS, INC
.14632
Anchor Ave
Bucklin MO 64631
ForVISA,MasterCard
orde$, call l -877-787-2467.
(OR,ifyou cometo ourmonthlymeetings,
youcansaveth€postage
andhaveit signedby theauthoraswell.)
I want-

copiesof,SrortlineRaiboadsofArkansas($24.95eachplus$5 shipping)

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

ZTP
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$?lNTt]t)
B/UHIOAD lllilll0 ttrllf I tIA
The Dellq Culturql Center.locoted in Heleno.Arkonsqs.
will soon begin o mojor renovqlion project, The museum is

seorching for roilrood memorqbilio+o be housedin lhe
DCC'srestored l7l7 lroin deoot.
+ilems contqining full-color logosof lhe mojor
Delto roilroqds (AoPoc. Cotton Belt. Frisco,
Rock lslond,etc.)
amopsdetoiling rqilrood lines through the Delto
+original troin schedulesor roilrood posses
acolor or colorized postcordsdepicting trains or
depo+s
*originol adverlisemen+sfor ]he roilroods
*ony ilems for troin interiors lhot depicl logos
lf youhovetheseor other itemsrelaling to tlp his+oryof
railroadsin lhe ArkansosDello,pbose cohtact Kolie
Horringtonat tle Delto CulturalCenter o+ (670)316-tt150.

rr.Elt

r

UETil\
CUITURAL

rhc D.tta cutturotceht., * * u"])i

(]ENTER

,n"rtrent

or arkohsos
u.ri+as.

